
aLllEAEFUI .DISEASE

INFORMATION OF VALUE TO EVERY-

BODY ABOUT APPENDICITIS.

A IDnncerccs Superfluity Popular Errors
on tlic Sabject Hcvr to Eecosniie the
IDaanr Signs Eetrrcca Cxc Ats of Ten
and Thirty It Is 31est to Ee reared.
There is a popular and false notion

that appendicitis is caused fay a grape
seed, an orange seed or some oher foreign
substance getting into the vermiform
appendix The true cause is the setting
up of inflammation and consequent gan-
grene in the tissue of the appendix, usually

due to insufficient circulation of
Wood in the part itself. In thousands of
operations "which Lave taken place
many in time to save the life of the pa-
tient and many too late there is not
one authenticated case of a foreign sub-
stance, such as a seed, "being found in
the appendix. This will "be more fully
realised "when one has in mind that the
interior of the appendix is only big
eaocgh to admit a medium sized darn-
ing needle Its great liability to disease
is due entirely to its low order of vital
resistance that is, it is an organ which t

appears to have no actual nse in the
present machinery cf man, but in the
earlier stages of man's development it
is believed to have been a large pouch
that played an important part in the
digestive operations of the human sys-
tem. By ages of disase it has gradually
shrank to its present dimensions and is
known to science as a vestigial organ,
one which is only a remnant of its
former self and possessing tut a vestige
of its original functions.

This "beccraes more clear if some other
parts of the body which new seem to
httve no use are considered. The tonsils
are in this class and also the wisdom
teeth, and bcth are peculiarly subject to
disease.

The appendix is in one of the most
delicate aod vital parts of the body, in
&e perittEseal cavity, usually to the
right of the center cf the abdomen.

But in rare instances it has been found
on the left side, and still mare rarely
otherwise displaced. This discovery,
made very recently, has caused the sur-gao- ae

to be extremely careful to locate
the trouble before using the knife.

But science never stands still. It al-

ways poshes its investigations beyond
mere appearances, and out of the myte-rie- s

of nature develops facte which give
it power and might. "VTben it was once
proved that tLe poison which produced
septic peritonitis came from the break-
ing down car decay of the appendix,
the very root of one of mairs worst
physical Iocs was laid bare. Further
practice established beyend a doubt that
in a large majority cf cases the appen--

dix could be removed by a simple sur--
gieal operation ai:d the patient restored
to vigorous health, if the disease was
discovered in time and correctly diag- -

nosed.
The surgeons now regard the opera-

tion itself as one cf the most simple,
but to obtain the be results it should
take place within a few Lours after the
patient Legins to scfier frcm the disease.

In fact, die sconer the operation is had
the better are the chances of recovery,
while if the knife is lict resorted to
death is sure to cease very promptly or
after lingering miseries frcn the deadly
poison peraraLularir.-- T thrcuh the sys-

tem and coming to the Eurruce in ab-

scesses.
The symptoms are so plain and un-

mistakable to the StZTfron cf today that
any safferer may know them fcr himself:

First. Tha attack is always sodden.
It ooraes on when the perscn is appar-
ently in the best cf health and without
the slightest warnittg.

Second. A sharp pain is felt in the
very center of the nl-dome-n. This is al-

ways the case, whe "icr the appendix be
in Its correct place on the right side gt
displaced to the left.

Third. A sere and tender spot, very
uainful to the touch, is located exactly
where the incision rnusJ Le made to find
the appendix.

These are the three plain symptoms
which have been found in thousands of
oases with scarcely a variation.
' Thus it is that many sodden deaths
occur to persons in robust health. They
are thought to have a colic or a vertigo,
when the truth is that miserable and
useless little organ, the appendix, has
met with some kind of an accident and
clogs the whole machine.

Ancendicitis usually occurs between
the ages of 10 and 80 years. It is ex-

tremely rare above or below those ages.

It is much Hi ore frequent among males
than females, the proportion in all
countries being 20 per cent females to
SO per cent males.

The cause for this difference is of
verv recens discovery, and is not even
known generally among the medical
profession. Dr. Clado, a Prench surgeon
and investigator, sought an explanation
of the comparative immunity of the fe-

male sex from the malady, and discov-

ered that the ippendix in woman has an
extra blood vessel that does not exist in

TP. This discovery was hailed with
delicbt by the surgical world. It was
not only a bit of new knowledge of in-

finite value, bat was an additional proof
of the theory that the collapse of the
appendix is'always due to its want of

vital resistance. --New York Journal

Cold Cure.
A plan is being recommended by

Trench physiciane to cure colds by ap-plvi- ng

ice "to the spine. Indeed, now-adavst- he

curative value cf cold is being
highly spoken cf , and the inflammatory

otb throat which used to he treated by
poultices and warmth is now Eaid to be
easily and quickly cured by sucking ice
and keeping the patient; in a low tem--

perature.
Utility,

"Your daughter has had a great many
admirers?"

"Ob, yes I She puts nearly all her
window curtains on the reds with her
ohl engagement rings. Chips.

POLITICAL QUIPS.

ilaking spectacles of themselves only
permits certain scatters to be more easily
seen tbrousrn. Philadelphia Times.

Persons desirius to view the perform-

ance at its bes: shouW wait until the fight
for tbe Canton postofSce is put on. De-

troit Xews.
Calif ornia has one thing to be thankful

for, and that is the fact that it is only
aSScted with one legislature at a time.
Solano County Courier- -

China executed two citizens latoly be-

cause thev were political agitators-- Just
iancy sending 14,000,000 to the block in
this country. St. Ijuis lobe-Dcmocra.i-

FAME CAME EARLY.

But iliia ileai 3 Works as Eard as Ever
In Her Studio.

In an obscure attic in Paris there is
working away today a young woman
from Cshkosh. Wis., who three years
ago was more talked about and written
about than perhaps any of the younger
Echool of artists. At the oge of 19 she
had achieved fame at a single bound.
This was Miss Kellie F. Mcars, and yen
may remember what a sensation was
caused when her statue, entitled "The
Genius of Wisconsin," was accepted for.
the Wisconsin state building at the

2TF.T.T.TK F. JCEAES AT WOIiK IK HER STTDIO.

World's fair. At that time she had not
even had the benefit of a training in
art. St. Gaud ens, the famous sculptor,
saw her work, however, and sent for
her to work in his New York studio.
After a year or so of this excellent ex-

perience Miss Mears was encouraged to
go to Paris to study.

Although her means were limited,
Miss Mears bravely sailed away with a
letter to MacMonnies in her pocket and
another enthusiastic "Wisconsin girl to
bear her company. She has been work-
ing hard in Paris for a year, studying
drawing every forenoon in the ateliers
and in the afternoon going back to her
attic studio, where she works cn the
models which she same day hopes to see
reproduced in marble, as has been the
plaster design which first won her fame
and which now decorates the new capi-t- ol

building at --Madison.
An American friend who hunted her

up recently in Paris writes: "Miss
Mears has the walls of her attic decorat-
ed with studies and half finished sketch- -

es. Of some of these she is proud, and i

of others she declares that they are so
faulty that they will never be shown
anywhere else. They ail locked strong
and splendid to me. When she has a
piece ready to be criticised, Mr. Mac-

Monnies comes and assists her with sug-

gestions, lake many other young stu-
dents here, Miss Mears has a heavy
heart when she realizes that she must
scon go home. The $500 prize money
which she has husbanded so well is now
about exhausted, while her. studies are
hardiv begun."

AN AMBITIOUS WOMAN.

3Ira. KicLcr VTants to Be United Stata
jliaistor to Coipmbic.

Yen wouM naturally expect of a wo-

man who wanted to be appointed minis-
ter extraordinary and envoy plenipoten-
tiary cf the United States to the United
States cf Colombia some originality and
previous evidence of superior mental
qualifications. 3rrs. ilarilla Marks
Rkfcer, who aspires to the diplomatic
post in question, fills the bilL In sev-

eral ways she has proved herself to be a
woman of uncommon brilliancy of mind,
and she makes her-- application to Presi-
dent McKinley in all seriousness and
confidence.

Hri Ridcer is a New Hampshire girl
and was born ou the shores cf Lake VTin- -

nepessukce. Her father was Jonathan
B. Yoang, a cousin of Brigbani Young,
the Mormcn leader. He owned a big
farm and save his daughter the "best of
educational advantages. In 1862 she
was married and went to Dover, N. EL,

MES. MAIULLA MARKS RICHER.

but six years later she was left a widow.
Her husband was a man of wealth, and
after his dentli she revived ner interest
in acquiring a higher education. She
spent two years traveling in France,
Germany and Italy.

In IS 70 Mrs. Kicker caused a sensa-

tion in 2sew England by insisting on
casting a ballot at the state election.
She was the first woman to make the
request in New Hampshire, and of
course it was refused. After her return
from abroad she went to Washington
and studied law. She completed her
course and nassed a brilliant examina?
tion, ranking above the 18 men in her

! class. She was admitted to the bar of

the supreme court of the District of
Columbia in 1SS2. She was appointed
United State? commissioner and exam-fhnnrr- rv

in 1SS5 and was ad
mitted to practice before the supreme
court of the United States in 1891.

i "Mrs. Ricker has taken an active part
j in politics and has worked hard in sev-- !
era! campaigns far the success cf the
Republican candidate. She is 57 years
old and not at all frivolous.

TOXVNTOPICS.

If vou are not satisfied with Y30!
there are plenty of boatsand trains leaving
here daily and" you never will be missed.
Don't be a ticker.--TaHej- o (CaL) News,

A female verse writer asks, "Have the
robins come assdn" They have, mum.

Jot particulars read tbe Chicago papers

relative to bold ups there in broad daylicht
Nashville A rarriran.
It is all right, of course, for Paris to

have a novelty in the sbapc of a theater
for the presentation of moral plays, but
where will the audiences come from!
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

VETERAN SEA DOGS YHO WILL SOON

BE ON HALF PAY.

ITaHrer, ZEamsay and Era-te- n "Will 3Iake
War For Ambitions Commodores Who
Are ATraitin Promotion All the Ee-tirin- g-

Officers Served Burins: the War.

Between now and June 20 three of
the six rear admirals of the United ,

States navy will be retired on account
of age. The men who will thus be rele-
gated, from active duty to retirement on
bnlf pay are John G. Walker, Francis
M. Eamsay and George Brown. Their
places will be filled by commodores who
have been anxiously waiting for this
advancement for years. When the com-

modores are thus moved up, the?-- will
leave vacancies into which captains will
step and so on promotions will be made
along down the line.

In the navy as perhaps in no other
branch of the public service is the truth
of the old saying, "Few die and none
resign," realized so forcibly. Naval
ofacers are notoriously long lived, and
it is rarely that they take advantage of is
the regulation which permits them to
retire on three-quarte- rs pay at the end
of 40 years' service. Most of them wait
until they have reached the age limit.

It may safely be conjectured that
every man who will be benefited by the
coming retirements has long ago figured
out for himself exactly when this good
fortune would ccme to him. So slow is
promotion that nearly all the ameers of
high rank today entered the navy before

6
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EEAB ADMIRAL. WALKaE.

gar. VM& most Qf those who do reach
the rank of rear admiral get there so
late in life that they have only a few
years to serve before they must retire.
Joseph In. Miller, the senior commodore
and the first to be promoted, will only
have a little more than a year to serve
before he will reach the age limit, 62
years.

The office Gf rear admiral is at present
the highest one attainable in the navy,
for not since the death of Admiral Far-
ter has the navy had an admiral or any
officer who holds a place corresponding
to that held by Major General Miles of
the army. The virtual ruler of the
navy, however, is the rear admiral, who
acts as chief of t he bureau of navigation.
Just at present Rear Admiral Ramsay
holds this post, and, while it is one
which gives the incumbent great power,
it is in many respects an unenviable
berth. The man who fills it is almost
certain to be the most unpopular official
in the navy. Rear Admiral Ramsay has
not escaped, but perhaps he is not quite
so cordially hated as was his predeces-
sor, Rear Admiral Walker, who, since
he has been president of the lighthouse
board, has regained much of the popu-
larity which he lost while he acted as
chief of the bureau of navigation.

The chief of this bureau virtually has
control of all the officers and ships of
the navy. In tbe name of the secretary
of the navy be makes the assignments.
Isow of course there are a few berths in
the navy which are regarded as espe-

cially agreeable. When a doaen officers
are after each berth, it fellows that
every time an assignment is made one
is gratified and tbe other II are dis-

gruntled.
All three of the retiring rear admirals

entered the navy long before the civil
war. Rear Admiral Ramsay entered in
1850 r.s a midshinman. a trade that no
lonser exists in tbe United States navy.
During the war of the rebellion he was
rapidly advanced because of conspicuous

BEAR ADMIRAL BAVSAT.

merit, and readied the rank of lieutenr
ant commander, becoming commodore
soon after. He was not made rear ad-

miral until three years ago.
Rear Admiral Walker entered the

navy as an Annapolis graduate, having
become a cadet in 1S51. He served with
distinction during the war and is best
remembered by the general public as the
commander of the squadron of evolu-
tion in 1S90.

Rear Admiral George Brown, at pres-
ent commandant of the Norfolk navy
yard, was one of the old time midship-
men and entrred the navy at the age of
13. During the war he rose in rank un-

til he had command of a blockading
squadron, but he was not made a rear
admiral until 1S03. C. J. Eowdex.

SoinfitnTQg to Enow-I- t
may be worth something to know

that the very best medicine for restoring
tired out nervous sytera to a healthy
vigor is Electric Bitters. This medi-

cine is purely vegetables, acts by giving
tone to the nerve centres in the stomach
gently stimulates the 4iver and kidneys, ,

and aids these onrans m throwing off ;

imparities in the blood. Electric Bitters j

improves the apetite, aids digestion, and
hrthncn hsrn tripH it. i

as the verv best blood purifier and nerve
tonic TrV it. Sold foroOc orSLOO per
bottle at A. F. Streitz's drug store. 2 I

THE LISTENER.

has just celebrated his seventieth birthday.
. . , t , - - , - ,J -

Clgnor nspi nus uauu iuuu uj mciure-loc- k

in having bis marble monument erect-

ed in the Naples cemetery. The only in-
scription on it is "CrispL" r

Robert Heid, railway contractGr of ilont-rea- l,

i the owner of 5,000 square miles of
land ia Newfoundland. Ic was given to
him by the government in payment for bis
services in building a railroad in the col--
CJ3F--

The Hon. Wilfrid iauricr, premier of
Canada, has consented to attend the ban-

quet which is to be given by the London
chamber of commerce to the colonial prime
ministers on the occasion of the queen's
diamond jubilee in .Tune.

Owen Dorsey, who lies just died in Bal-

timore at the age of 87 years, was the in-

ventor and manufacturer of the Dorsey
reaper, said to have been the first succes-
sful self raking wheat cutting reachir-.-e

ever in use in this country.
Professional strong men have equals in
- . GrccnfieifL t. .

that he has lifted one of his horses clear of
the ground and that he can shoulder aicne
and carry a barrel of sugar.

Z. Trickett, the onto famous oarsman,
now an active member of the Salvation

Army, and maybe seen any day at Echnca
bridge in Sjdney attired in a red jersey
selling The T?ar Cry. Trickctt held the
championship of the world in 1S7G-- 7.

George H. Daniels of the New York Cen-

tral road is the president of the Quaint
club, in which eligibility to membership
depends largely upon a person's story tell-

ing qualities. Mr. Daniels is a past grand
master in the arc of telling quaint stories.

Henry Heirfeld, the new Populist Unit-
ed Srates senator, is a magnificent speci-

men of physical development, being over
feet in height and weighing about 220

pounds. He was born in Missouri, and
the only political ofSce he has ever held
was state senator for two terms.

Lord Salisbury is to bo elevated to a
dukedom when her majesty celebrates the
completion of the record year of her reign.

this occurs, he will become Duke of
Salisbury. It is not improbable that on
the same occasion an earldom will be con-

ferred on the eldest son of Air. Gladstone.
Andrew Eair of Warfieldsburg, Md., is a

vigorous and active man of 83. He has
neTer eaten a pound of meat in all his life,
his diet being strictly vegetable. He has
never experienced a day's sickness. He
is T?:miar in his habits, and attends to his
famiwerk. Ee attributes bis good health
to hbs vegetable diet- -

Mr. Ernest T. Hooley cf the Derbyshire
district in England, recently came into the
possFion cf a vast fortune He at once
determined So sec asiue iio.OCW a year to
be erpended in charity. To towns in his
districs of 10,QGG inhabitants he allots 1,-0- 00

a year; to a village rf 8,000 inhabit-
ants G a year, and no on in proportion.

SWEETS.

Painted candies are generally unhcslrhv
and may bo poisonous.

Before tbe discovery of sugar, drinks
were sweet?rxti with honey.

XearchuF, tbe admiral ef Alexander the
Great, noted the growth of the sugar cane
in India B. C. 825.

The cultivaSion of sugar began in Spain
in the tenth century, being introduced
from Africa by the jiocrs.

In A. D. 100 Dicscorides mentions a
substance which he calls sacclinrcn as a
great dainty among the people of the cast.

The scpar found in walnuts, hazelnuts
and almonds is cf exactly the same kind
as that which exists in the juice of tbe su-

gar cane.
Before 1950 Russia, Belgium and Hol-

land prsduecd no bcac sugar. Now these
countries are important factors in tbe sug-

ar markets cf the world.
The candy makers say that the most

profitable pars of their trade is in fancy
candies, put up in ornamental boxes, the
box frequently cutting more figure in the
purcbare than the goods.

In tbe second century Galen used sugar
as a medicine, and at intervals it is men-

tion c by medical writers as an important
article of the pharmacopoeia, down to the
time of Avicenna, who, with other physit
cians in the ninth and tenth centuries,
employed it as a medical, remedy.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
To prevent; a kestjo from furring put a

common marble into it.
A pcnBj is a bandy thing to u?e in

scratching pnmt frei a pane of glass.
Spirits of turpentine is the thing with

which to cleanse and brighten patent
ksiher.

A few leaves of green wormwood seah
Krcd where the black ants con gregate will
rid a bouse of them.

Better than paper bags to put the coal
on a sickroom fire are pasteboard boxes,
as recommended by a trained nurse.

A mixture of three parts of linseed oil
and one of spirits of turpentine is an ex-

cellent preparation fcr cleaning picture
frames and restoring furniture.

Javelle water will remove all ordinary
stares from linen. It is made by mixing
a pound of sal soda and 5 cents' worth of
chloride of lime with two quarts of soft
water. Put in an earthen vessel. Apply
to the stain and then rinse off, being care-

ful .not to it Ct on your hands.

un ATiunn tin miauWH7n a aw ei r - m m

iliiUliiliCl tiOili
Is a blood disease and only a blood reme-

dy can cure it. So many people make
the mistake of taking; remedies which
at best are only tonics and cannot possi
bly reach their trouble-- Mr, Asa Smith,
Greencastle, Indiana, says: "For years
I have suffered with Sciatic Rheuma
tism, which the best physicians were un
able to relieve, I took many patent
medicines but they did not seem to
reach mv trouble. I gradually grew

worse until I was un
able to take my food
or handle myself in
any way; I was abso
lutely helpless. Three
bottles of S.S.S- - re-

lieved me so that I
was soon able to move
my right armj before
long I could walk
across the room, and

when I had finished one dozen bottles
was cured completely and am as well as
ever. I now weigh 17a."

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema,

and any form of blood troubles. If you
have a'blood disease, take ablood medi-
cine S.S.S. guaianieed purely vegeta-iabl- e)

is exclusively for the blood and
is recommended for nothing else. It
forces out the poison rnntter permanent-
ly. "We will
send to anvone
pur
DOOSS.
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Legal Notices.

XOnCE FOR PUBLICATION
office at North Plaite, Xeb., I

iIarehSth,lS7. $

Notice is hereby Rivea that Robert J. Meoxio
has filed notice of in;entioa to ioie soi acadf W- -

Register and Receiver at his eSee iaXarth
PUtte Neb., on Saturday the 1 th day of April,
ou timber culture application "o. 12.730. fctbe
northeast quarter of section Xo. is tnwaAitKo.
16 north, raajre Ko. He nciaes a TOtaeascs
3ohn E Poller, Henry D. Phillip--. Adam S. X
ssd Enoch Cununirurs. all of Myrtle. Xafer&Oa.

--
5-6 JOHN I". KlXilAX. Bs?riser.

NOTICE FOR PrBLICAHOX.
Xand OSce at North Pfette, Nfc., )

March lith. 1SB7. S

Notice i5 hereby Riven that Joseph H. 'Snrzxy
has filed notice of iateaiioB U aiai final proof
before Register and Beiver at his efiec in Hottfc
Platte, 2eb on Tuesday. th Jflth dmj of Aprii,
1S97, on timber cKlture appliestioB Ko U.iS3, for
Ule west half northireat quarter and the wuet kail
southwest quarter of fee&m No. S, ia tuwiwM? Ifcv
15 Forth, range No. 27 vest. He naaes a tf'uMt:
Horrace Enlwiler. Peataey Bradtea. ittnd H.
Pierce and Ira Mana. all of Gandy, Keb.

Sei J OHN E. HXNilAN, 3

NOTICE POP. PUBLICATION.
Eand OSee si North Ptattc, Neh

March KHh, if7- - ) .

Notice is hereby pri-- en that the followtn-oajnfc- d

settler has filed notice of her rnteBtka to aaake
final proof in support of her eterm. aad that aid
proof trill be made before Register aed Becstrer
at North Platte, Neb oaSay il-- t. Ijf7. vis:

M.VP.Y D. WLLITETH nee GRIFFITH,
tvho made Homestead Entry No. laf&l for ti--
north half of the northeast qaartermthcat yr.r-te- r

of the northwest quarter, aoctfeeoat qwarter of
the southeast quarter section IU towwhip 9
north, range 'Si west. She msnw the folkncirjr
tritnessed to prove her eontfimoas reeMeoce np- - a
and cultivation of said taad, Tis: Jaate R. Shaw.
Williasi Haaghtaliop. Joseph W. ThoBtf&xx, and
Albert La Bounty, ail of EarBam. Nfe.

JOHN x. HINHAJf,
2T4j Briter.

"0TICZ--
JobaC. Guivtc and Mrs. JohaXT Goivin. ticf-!-ant- s,

trill tale norlee that on the Aith day oi Ib-nur- y,

ls'Ji, Mrs. Asa E. Hoot!?, jiiaiatiZ iiertsia,
filed her petition is the !$ easrt of XJacoia
county, Nebra-'ia- , upslnt said defendant?, im-
pleaded vrtth George K. GolTin. Mrs. Gex3 B.
Golvic E. S. Keith, E. 3. P. Ledaa.ihe Chemical
National Bank oad 3f.einle7--T a r. otng Loan
Trust Casrpany, the object and prayr oi wfaitA
are to foreclose a certain iDortga executed tj
the defendant Geonre I'-- GoUin to The JteEioieT- -
TnTT?T7r Loan and Trust CcCipcny npos the scoth- -
eat i jnarter of fectioc i. town-hi- p 14. raatte 23
west oi tne $mn priadpai neruiiao. so uacctn
county, Nebraska, to care h payaMot of s
certain bond dated Jane -- a, 19, fir the na of
tltCO and 7 interest mttpoa notes attached. taenCo,
said bond bcias due Jury Is. l-- s 6 the car-r- i
notes dae as foOmro: SK.ft Jaly Ut, liMS. I35.C
Jancary 1st. tt. tS5.t)0 July i,t, fSZM Jan
uary 1st, 1, 35.0t Jury 1st, l-- Ti. January
1st, Is'J- -, iJT CO Joly 1st, liS; cttoBim feavia
failed to pay the cospoa ttae July 1st, iiia. for
more than ten days after ae tra doe, and the
plaintiff, trho is the atgae fn-- valwe a snkl bead,
conpemi and jBortgage, eiects a is provided ia
said mortgage she aay, t deelcrs the whole
amoont seenred thereby do asd payaMe, and
there is aow doe on $&m! bond coqcohb and mirt-ga- ge

the Hm oi far ach with in
terest from Pebraary 36th. IMC, piatetiS pray
for a decrew that .iofaixianLt t--o required t paj
thesaroe or that said pr aaay be sold to
satisfy the asaoant fosad doa.

Yoc are required to answer said peUtkn as or
before the 3d day of May, l--

Dated March 23d, 17.
H23. ANT- - E. HOtTX6.

By T. C. Paxtebsos, Her Attorney.

AND PLANTS.T! full line Fruit Trsss of Bkst
at Hasd Tisss Pbictb.

Small fruits in crest sunulv. Mil
lions of Strawberry Phtnts. vsry thrifty
and welt rooted. Get THE BEST near
hora and save freiebt or xprase. Seed
for price-li- st to NORTH BEXD NCB
SERIES, North Bend, Dodge Cb., r?eb.

GEO. NAUMAN'S

SIXTH STREET

MEAT lABIEf.
Meats at wholesale and re-

tail. Fish and Game in
ra Tseason, bausage at ail

times. Cash paid for Hides.

Pi nn ft a

DEALER IN

Coai OH.

Gasoline, --f
Gas Tarf

And Grade Petroleum.
Leave orders at oSce

in Broeker's tailor shop.

SMOKERS

In search of a good cigar
will always find it at J.
F. Schrnalzried's- - Try
them and judge.

Carl Brodbeck,

DEALER LV

Fresh Smoked and
Salted Meats.

Having- -
re-open- ed the Citj Meat

Market, op)osite the Hotel Nenlle.
I am prepared to furnish cisslosiers
with a choice quality of meats of
all kinds.

A share of vour patronage s re-

spectfully solicited.

SSI

I F. FILL10N,

Plomber, Tinworker

General Repairer.

Special attention given to

imiJIIEI.
WHEELS TO KENT

1

Uilx .

p
I onmm
i

will soon

to supply

i g g SJL-O-i tjito'iA C

either in belk or packages.
of tbe most reliable growers

recommend them as fresh.
spring stock of

la tige Hardware Line

r
F.J. 5KU r-- 77"

C-- MERCHANTo
2

Atcention is invited to our
o New Liee ofSmiesr SoitiBfijs- -

Suit's sa-d- e so order ir; a
A-- . . . - rr?anr;cr ard

S?iCES RS IiCW
A.

PAINTSRS'"
WINDOW GLASS,

be here and -- e are ready

you mth .....
25.WL JLVJ."- -

come from one

in the and we

"We

we a full

"Wlio no owes

and

S mm

perfect jit
RS TflE

s,

c o e
Comer of and

AND OIL
WINDOW GLSS. VAPJN'ISHES, GOLD LEAF, GOLD

PAINTS. BHONZES, ARTISTS' COLORS AXD BRUSHES, PIA2JO AND
FUSXITURE PREPARED HOUSE AND BUCGT PAINTS,

KLLiSOMIXE MATERIAL, WINDOW SHADES- -

JULY 13C8. 310 SPRUCE STREET

ior
AND FIELD

n .
iserore
--please

a la - --I --4

- JS. ' w -

- .

-

vou our airiylAJi vt uoo me n-t-s 01 uuic, iwi
roar.l by ptTnttnz cf uckao-r- n qnaliU. The market is full of

ebeap. unn- - i lble seeds. Our seeds are well recommended by ho
have trie--J ;hem. We are headquarters for Alfalfa. Seed Corn, Fancy

f Seed Oats. Spring Wheat aod Forase Plant Seeds wnich are aaaptetl tor
P dry chelate. When ia the market write for special prices. Our Vege- -
($ table and F.:owr Seeds cannot bs excelled. Send for our Sweet Pea col--

lection, twelve new named varieties for Tweoiy-8v-e cents Our
1397 Seed Catalogue will be mailed free of charge on application.

The Nebraska Seed Go., 520

PI
Dr. N. McOABE. Prop.,

as

also

SEEDS
..

us

N. St..

Ye 5qim tlic Best of
sell tliero. at

and in
lEleoresejitecl..

Orders troen ihe coonirv aad along tbe line of the Union
Pacific milway solicited.

1 Northwest corner

EatiBS refitted ocr rooms m
ia inviied to call and see its,

srincf- - wiri. l icuors
Our billiard ball is supplied
Httd competent attidafe

mmrrtr. tor rnsr fYTH ranCM-T- U

LANTING

These seeds
country can

have received our

carry stock.

A. L. DAVIS,
one

TAILOR.
Cleaning, Repairing

Dyeing.

lifeal

STJLXIS,
MACHINE OILS

sctacles.

vsorkryzizjlikc
Guaranteed.

IiOWHST.

Medicines, Paints, Oils,

Tj outs lie A.p tliek
Spruce Sixth-st- s.

WALL-PAPE- R, PAINT DEPOT.

POLISHER

E3TABUSHBD

iXUI

piaeinjr vour oruer vjvjjj.-BLE- .
FLOWER

seeds
those

post-pai- d.

run L'l'i- -

send vonr lst ana we win gne

16 Omaha, Neb.

mARMACY,

J. BUSH, Manager.

to liandle Grades
G-oocl- s. Reasonable
jT'iares, "Warrant illver)"! g

respectfully

ror Fine Rigs
--AT-

Reasonable prices
--GO TO- -

Lock's Stable.
Court-hous- e Square.

the nnest ot
.
style, tne pnDuc

insenng conrteons treatment.

and Ci2:ars at the Bar- -
vrith ihe oest make of tables

will supply all vour
'IP rTNTrA"X: DEPOT

FHJME SAMPLE EOOM IN HOEEH PLATTE
. l T fl T 1 -


